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Abstract
This paper creates hydraulic binders using waste and a low energy input. Cements are produced with a bauxite refining 
residue (red mud-RM), blended with limestone and lime, and fused at temperatures from 600 to 1200 °C. The Saudi RM 
investigated has significant Al and Si but low Ca. Therefore, lime (CaO) and limestone  (CaCO3) are used, as a source of 
calcium, to harvest cementing hydrates.When calcining RM alone, reactive aluminium phases begin to form at c.300 °C. 
However, at c.900 °C, they turn into crystalline corundum  (Al2O3), a more stable and less reactive phase. It is hoped that the 
Ca provided by the lime/limestone will react with the Al in the RM during fusion, to form reactive silicates and aluminates 
rather than inert corundum. Both types of fusion produced calcium silicates and aluminates with cementing properties. 
However, lime fusion required higher temperature. Limestone fusion produces cementing phases at lower temperature 
than lime fusion, due to the lower decomposition temperature of  CaCO3 when compared to CaO. High temperature is 
required to break down CaO (melting point = 2572 °C), whereas  CaCO3 decomposes at 600 °C and disappears at 850 °C. 
Despite the top alkali fusion temperature being much lower than the CaO melting point, the results demonstrate that 
calcium was released from the lime and entered reactions forming calcium silicates and aluminates. This is probably due 
to the high alkali content of the RM acting as a flux and lowering the decomposition temperature of the CaO.

Keywords Bauxite refining residue · Red mud · Alkali fusion · Calcium silicates · Calcium aluminates · Gehlenite · Low-
carbon cement

1 Introduction

Refining bauxite for the production of aluminium results 
in large volumes of red mud (RM) waste. Between 1 
and 1.5 tons of RM waste are generated to obtain 1 ton 
of aluminium oxide [1]. 150 million tons of red mud are 
produced annually [2] and it is projected that 30 billion 
metric tons are accumulated in the world [3]. This paper 
studies the bauxite refining residue from the Ma’aden 
Mining Industries of Saudi Arabia which generate circa 
6,000 tonnes of RM per day (over 2 Mt p.a.). This results in 
disposal problems and high land decommissioning costs 

for landfill disposal. Therefore, to recycle this residue is of 
prime interest.

Portland cement (PC) has been the most important 
hydraulic binder for hundreds of years but is it responsi-
ble for high environmental impact. PC clinker is made by 
heating, a mixture of natural rocks to a fusion temperature 
of about 1450 °C. This paper uses bauxite refining residue 
(RM) in lieu of non-renewable rocks and applies fusion 
temperatures ≤ 1200 °C to lower the energy input.

Due to its high alumina content, RM has been used in 
the cement and ceramic industries. It has been used to cre-
ate ceramic material to manufacture bricks and insulations 
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[4]. It has also been used as an iron and Al source in PC 
production, whereby most iron and aluminium phases 
in the RM partake in the production of hydraulic  C3A 
and  C4AF [5]. Further applications of the bauxite refining 
residue include neutralisation of acidic soils, treatment 
of iron-deficient soils, and removal of toxic heavy metals 
from solutions [4]. Most RM residues are reactive, display-
ing pozzolanic properties. Alelweet et al. [6] state that 
the pozzolanic activity of RM is mainly due to the reac-
tion of feldespathoids (cancrinite and sodalite) and the 
formation of zeolitic and feldspathoid-based hydrates. 
Previous authors increased the pozzolanic activity of the 
RM with heat treatments [7–9]. Alelweet et al. [6] studied 
the pozzolanic and cementing potential of the RM in this 
research. They conclude that the Saudi RM is moderately 
pozzolanic, and that thermal treatments enhance reactiv-
ity. Calcination at low temperatures of c.400 °C enhances 
the formation of pozzolanic hydrates that optimise setting 
and strength development.

RM usually contains significant Al and low Ca. The Si 
and Al can be active in an alkaline media. Therefore, RM 
has been activated with alkalis to produce alkali activated 
materials (AAMs) or geopolymers [10–13]. Geopolymers 
are a subset of AAMs with high Al and low Ca contents, 
therefore alkali-activated, RM materials are geopolymers. 
To produce geopolymers, RM is often activated with 
 Na2SiO3 and/or NaOH at varying ratios and concentrations. 
The alkalis are supposed to dissolve the minerals in the 
RM, breaking their bonds and liberating reactive mono-
mers of Si and Al–[Si(OH)4]− and [Al(OH)4]−- which form 
networks of repeating units by condensation, resulting in 
colloidal gels that provide strength [14, 15]. Alelweet and 
Pavia [16] made geopolymers with the RM in this study. 
They achieved significant strengths (~ 7 MPa) increasing 
to over 15 MPa when part of the RM was replaced with 
fly ash.

The Saudi RM investigated has significant Al and Si 
but low Ca. Therefore, lime (CaO) and limestone  (CaCO3) 
are added, as a source of calcium, to harvest cementing 
hydrates. It is hoped that the calcium provided by the 
lime/limestone through alkali fusion, will participate in 
reactions so that the Al in the RM forms reactive silicates 
and aluminates rather than inert corundum.

In summary, RM waste has been used to produce geo-
polymers and ceramic materials, and applied to soil for 
neutralisation and iron-deficiency. As aforementioned, 
several authors have demonstrated that RM is pozzolanic 
and hence it can be used as a supplementary cementitious 
material in PC production. However, no studies to date 
have attempted to produce a hydraulic cement using RM. 
This paper attempts to create a hydraulic cement using 
RM waste blended with limestone and lime and fused at 
temperatures ranging from 600 to 1200 °C.

No measurement of carbon content is provided in this 
paper. However, the main component of the cements 
investigated is red mud waste which amounts to 65% 
wt. Red mud is generated as a waste during the refining 
of bauxite to produce aluminium. As a by-product, the 
energy and carbon emissions from its manufacturing are 
zero. So, the main carbon input in the cements investi-
gated are due to the quarrying of the limestone or the 
lime production, and the decarbonation of the materials 
during fusion. The limestone/lime amounts 35% wt in the 
cements investigated. Therefore, their carbon contribu-
tion is much lower than that of traditional PC production 
where over 95% of the raw materials are carbon sources. 
The energy input for calcination is also lower than tradi-
tional cement production at 600–1200 °C.

2  Materials and methods

Bauxite refining waste (RM) from the Ma’aden Mining 
Industries is studied. The refining temperatures range 
between 260 and 270 °C, and quick lime is added twice 
during the refining process (Abdul Malik Shaheen, pers. 
Com. Ma’adem 2020). The RM consists of gibbsite and boe-
hmite, inherited from the parent bauxite, and cancrinite, 
chantalite and sodalite formed during the Bayer process. 
The CaO, added during refining, has transformed the origi-
nal goethite into hematite, and caused the occurrence of 
cancrinite [6]. The location of the Az Zabirah mine which 
is the RM source is included in Fig. 1 [17].

The RM was blended with lime and limestone at tem-
peratures ranging from 600–1200 °C for three hours. The 
lime is a pure calcium lime, in quick lime form, comply-
ing with European standards (designation CL90Q). The 
limestone is a Portland limestone form the UK, consist-
ing of calcite  (CaCO3), with traces of silica in the form of 
quartz  (SiO2) (Table 1). It comprises abundant microcrys-
talline  CaCO3 (micrite), with a higher specific surface and 
a greater reactivity than coarser, more crystalline carbon-
ate grains [18, 19]. The limestone and RM were ground to 
reach a specific surface area of 3.29  m2/g and 9.35  m2/g 
respectively to increase the specific surface area available 
for reaction. The process of calcining the lime/limestone 
and RM at high temperature is known as alkali fusion. 
Alkali fusion can convert low-reactivity crystalline wastes 
into reactive materials. Mao et al. [20] report that fusing 
basalt with NaOH increased reactivity by approximately 
30%. According to Liu et al. [21] crystalline minerals in 
mine tailings turned into amorphous reactive sodium 
aluminosilicate after alkali fusion.
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2.1  Mix design. Calculation of the quantity 
of CaO and limestone  (CaCO3) to be added 
to the bauxite refining residue.

The blending quantity of lime/limestone was fixed 
at 35% wt. This was determined based on the ratio 
of CaO to  SiO2 in PC production which shall be not be 
less than 2.0. The red mud residue includes approxi-
mately 20% silica and < 5% CaO -Table  2. The stand-
ard deviation of the XRF results for 2 samples taken 
12 months apart is < 2 in all measurements. Therefore, 
the cements were blended to include 65% RM: 35% CaO 
and 65% RM: 35%  CaCO3 (~ 2: 1 by weight).

The mixes were sintered at temperature ranging 
from 600 to 1200 °C for 3 h. Subsequently, pastes were 
produced with the cements and varying water content 
(Table 3). The water content slightly varied because it 
was determined to make the cements flow to a workable 

consistency, an initial flow diameter ranging from 170 
to 175 mm.

2.2  Characterization of the resultant cements

The mineral composition of the cements sintered was 
studied with X-Ray diffraction (XRD). A Phillips PW1720 
XRD system was used, with a PW1050/80 goniometer and 
a PW3313/20 Cu k-alpha anode tube at 40 kV and 20 mA. 
The diffraction angles were recorded between 3 and 60 
degrees (2θ) at a step size of 0.02 degrees/second. The 
microstructure and the nature of the hydrates formed by 
the sintered cements in the pastes above (Table 3) were 
studied with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and an 
energy dispersive X-Ray analysis attachment (EDXRA). The 
EDXRA allowed investigating the elemental composition 
of the hydrates.

3  Results

3.1  Characterisation of the bauxite residue

The red mud was studied by Alelweet et  al. [6]. As 
noted by the authors, the residue has high silica and 

Fig. 1  Location of the Az Zabirah mine (bauxite refining residue 
source) by Al-Mutari, Galmed and Aldamegh [17]. Reproduced with 
the authors’ permission

Table 1  Composition (% by mass, X-Ray Fluorescence analyses) of the Portland limestone base bed [18, 19]

Ca  CO3 Mg carbonates Al2O3 Fe2O3 SiO2 Water/other Porosity %

95.8 1.2 0.3 0.3 1.3 1.4 15.4

Table 2  Chemical composition of the red mud as a % by wt oxide in [6]

** Traces of  V2O5 = 0.138%;  Cr2O3 = 0.074%; NiO = 0.003%; ZnO = 0.002%;  Ga2O3 = 0.005%;  As2O3 = 0.005%;  Y2O3 = 0.006%

Red Mud** SiO2 Al2O3 CaO Fe2O3 Na2O K2O MgO P2O5 SO3 Cl TiO2 MnO CuO SrO ZrO2

19.66 29.79 5.09 12.97 24.05 0.09 0.40 0.29 1.65 0.32 5.12 0.02 0.00 0.14 –

Table 3  Water content 
required for the cement 
pastes (RM: CaO/CaCO3 ~ 2: 1 
by weight) to reach an initial 
flow diameter of 170–175 mm. 
b* = RM + CaO/CaCO3

Cement components 
and fusing T°C

w/b*

RM + limestone 600 0.65
RM + limestone 800 0.71
RM + limestone 1000 0.89
RM + limestone 1200 0.94
RM + CaO 600 1.05
RM + CaO 800 1.05
RM + CaO 1000 0.80
RM + CaO 1200 0.80
CaO 1.80
Limestone 0.75
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alumina contents (Table  2). The levels of arsenic and 
chromium or any heavy metals are low, and hence no 
environmental toxicity is evident. The major mineral 
phases in the RM are hematite-Fe2O3-, cancrinite –Na6 
 Ca2[(CO3)2|Al6Si6O24]·2H2O–, gibbsite –Al (OH)3 and soda-
lite –Na4  Si3Al3  O12Cl– (Fig. 2 and Table 4). As aforemen-
tioned, the NaOH and lime used during the bauxite refin-
ing process react with the kaolinite in the parent bauxite 
forming the feldespathoids cancrinite and sodalite [6].

3.2  Characterization of the resultant cements

When calcining red mud alone, there are two main transfor-
mations that provide ions and radicals which can produce 

reactive phases with cementing potential. First, gibbsite 
dehydroxylates (at 300 °C) transforming into boehmite- ϒ- 
AlO(OH), and likely amorphous alumina polymorphs [6]. 
Hence providing active  Al3+ and  OH−. Later, at 1000 °C, the 
feldespathoids (cancrinite, sodalite) transform into nephe-
line (Na Al  SiO4), tri-calcium aluminate  (C3A–Ca3Al2O4) and 
gehlenite  (Ca2Al2SiO7) – Table 5.

Na6Ca2
[(

CO3

)

2
Al6Si6O24

]

⋅ 2H2O

− Cancrinite → NaAlSiO4 − Nepheline

Fig. 2  Mineral assemblage of 
the bauxite residue, red mud

Table 4  Mineral composition 
of the RM residue determined 
with XRD [6]

Mineral composition by XRD

RM
Major phases (40 − 15%) Subsidiary (15 − 7%) Traces < 7%
Hematite –Fe2O3
Cancrinite –Na6 

 Ca2[(CO3)2|Al6Si6O24]·2H2O
Gibbsite –Al (OH)3
Sodalite –Na4  Si3Al3  O12Cl

Boehmite- ϒ- AlO(OH)
Calcite  CaCO3

Quartz  SiO2
Rutile  TiO2
Goethite α-FeOOH
Chantalite—CaAl2(SiO4)(OH)4

Table 5  Evolution of the mineral assemblage of the RM with increasing temperature determined with XRD. XX-Abundant (~ 40%); X-subsidi-
ary (40 − 15%); (X)-minor (15 −  < 7%). Green arrows mark transformations

T°C Hemat
ite

Cancrinite Sodalite Gibbsite Boehm Chantalite Nepheline Gehlenite C3A

Fe2O3 Na₆Ca₂[(CO₃)₂|Al₆Si₆O₂₄]
·2H₂O

Na4 Si3Al3
O12Cl

Al (OH)3 ϒ AlO(OH) CaAl2(SiO4)
(OH)4

Na Al SiO4 Ca₂Al2SiO7 Ca3 Al2O6

0 XX X X X (X)
300 XX X X X (X)
400 XX X(X) X X (X)
750 XX X X (X)

1000 XX (X) X (X) (X)
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Therefore, when calcining RM alone, at ~ 1000 °C, the 
formation of nepheline from cancrinite releases CaO 
which is involved in the formation of tricalcium aluminate 
–Ca3Al2O6 [8]. RM is low in calcium (Table 2). Therefore, 
it was planned that the additional  Ca2+ provided by the 
limestone/lime during alkali fusion would enhance the 
formation of calcium aluminates and calcium aluminosili-
cates (CAS) in the new cements. It was also projected that 
reactions leading to the formation of active phases would 
take place at lower temperatures, as  Al3+ and amorphous 
alumina hydrates are available as early as 300 °C and lime-
stone  (CaCO3) begins to decompose at 650 °C.

3.2.1  Alkali fusion with lime (CaO)

As projected, the additional  Ca2+ provided by the lime has 
enabled the formation of more abundant reactive phases, 
and they appear at a slightly lower temperature than when 
burning the RM alone (there are traces of reactive phases 
at 800 °C—Fig. 3). As the fusion temperature increases, 
calcium silicates and calcium aluminates begin to appear. 
Significant amounts of reactive silicates  C2AS—gehlen-
ite- and  C3A -tricalcium aluminate- appear at 1000 °C and 
above (Fig. 3). The XRD trace of the cement, made with 
the RM fused with lime at 1000 °C, revealed the presence 
of portlandite -Ca(OH)2—and calcium olivine -Ca2SiO4 
(Fig. 4). Increasing the temperature further to 1200 °C 
(Fig. 5) produces larnite  (Ca2SiO4) and perovskite  (CaTiO3).

3CaO + Al2O3 → Ca3Al2O6

− tricalcium aluminate (or 3CaO ⋅ Al2O3)

CaO has a high melting point of 2572 °C, but the fusion 
temperature used in this research only reached 1200 °C 
to keep energy input as low as possible. However, despite 
the CaO melting point being much greater than the fusion 
temperature, it is evident from the presence of calcium 
silicates and calcium aluminates (Figs. 3, 4, 5), that the cal-
cium in the lime has entered in reactions during fusion. 
This is probably due to the high alkali content in the 
red mud residue which has acted as a flux, lowering the 
decomposition temperature of the CaO.

A flux is a material that lowers the melting tempera-
ture of a mix and increases the amount of melt produced 
at a given temperature. For example, in PC production, 
the clinkering temperature must be reached for the raw 
materials to fuse and calcium silicates and aluminates (PC 
clinkers) to form. The temperature above which liquid 
forms is 1338 °C, but minor components act as fluxes lower 
this temperature [22]. Although fluxes normally decrease 
melting temperatures only slightly, they rise the amount 
of liquid produced at a certain temperature. The liquid is 
the medium in which the reactants move to form hydraulic 
clinkers, the greater the amount of liquid, the more reac-
tants are carried, and hence more abundant clinkers are 
formed. MgO,  Al2O3,  Fe2O3, alkalis, lime, fluor compounds 
and sulphates can act as a flux [23].

As aforementioned, pastes were fabricated using the 
cements sintered by alkali fusion, and the nature of the 
cementing hydrates in the pastes was investigated with a 
SEM/EDX system. The general appearance of the hydrates 
which formed in the cements fabricated by fusing the 
bauxite residue with lime at 1200 °C is shown in Fig. 6. The 
SEM evidenced low-crystallinity gels with the morphology 

Fig. 3  Mineral transforma-
tion of RM fused with CaO 
at increasing temperature. 
CH- Portlandite- Ca(OH)2; 
OL- olivine -Ca2  SiO4; L- Lar-
nite—Ca2SiO4;  C2AS- gehlenite; 
 C3A-tricalcium aluminate
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typical of C–S–H and plate-like phases with the typical 
appearance of AFm phases. Their EDX spectrums show 
varying contents of Si, Al and Ca, and occasionally high 
Na content (Fig.  6). The hydration of  C2AS– gehlenite 
and  C3A-tricalcium aluminate can provide such cement-
ing hydrates. Doval et al. [24] report that when gehlenite 
–C2AS– hydrates it forms plate crystal of gehlenite hydrate 
incorporated into a groundmass of fine C–S–H crystals.

3.2.2  Alkali fusion with limestone  (CaCO3)

Fusing the bauxite residue with limestone produces 
more abundant reactive silicates and aluminates than 
lime fusion (Fig. 7). Abundant calcium silicates and fewer 
calcium aluminates were recorded with XRD including 
gehlenite –C2AS–; calcium aluminates  C12A7 and  C2A, 
sodium calcium silicate and sodium aluminium silicate. Sil-
icates (gehlenite -calcium aluminium silicate –C2AS– and 
sodium aluminium silicate), have formed in the cement, 
even at the lowest fusion temperature of 600 °C—Fig. 7. 
The abundance, varied nature, and early appearance of the 

reactive phases in the cement is due to the low decompo-
sition temperature of  CaCO3 which begins to decompose 
at 600 °C and disappears at 850 °C. The results in Fig. 7 
prove that, at 600 °C, some limestone has already decom-
posed, providing  Ca2+ that has entered fusion reactions to 
form gehlenite –C2AS–.

The general appearance of the hydrates formed in the 
cements obtained when fusing the bauxite residue with 
limestone at 800 and 1200 °C is shown in Figs. 8 and 9 
respectively. Similarly to the lime-fused cement hydrates, 
the SEM evidenced low-crystallinity gels with the typical 
morphology of C–S–H and plate-like phases with the typi-
cal appearance of AFm phases. Their morphology and EDX 
spectrums are inconclusive (Figs. 8, 9).

4  Conclusion

Hydraulic cements are produced, with a relatively low 
energy input, using refining bauxite waste (RM). The RM 
is high in Al and Si but low in Ca, therefore it is blended 

Fig. 4  Detail of the mineral 
composition of the RM fused 
with CaO at 1000 °C

Fig. 5  Detail of the mineral composition of the RM fused with CaO at 1200 °C including larnite –Ca2SiO4– marked as La in green, and  C3A/
perovskite (Pe-purple) –CaTiO3
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Fig. 6  Representative SEM images and elemental analyses of the hydrates formed in the paste made with RM: CaO cement fused at 1200 °C

Fig. 7  Mineral transformation 
of RM fused with limestone at 
increasing temperature. From 
top to bottom: Green 1200 °C; 
Blue 1000 °C; Red 800 °C; 
Black 600 °C. Q-quartz-SiO2; 
Pe- Perovskite-CaTiO3; H- 
hematite-Fe2O3; Nc – sodium 
calcium silicate; Na – sodium 
aluminium silicate
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with limestone or lime, as a source for  Ca2+, and fused at 
temperatures from 600 to 1200 °C.

Both lime and limestone fusion produced calcium 
silicates and aluminates with cementing properties. They 
reduced the sintering temperature, and increased the 
amount of reactive phases produced when compared 
to the calcination of RM alone. Even at low temperature 
(600 °C), the  Ca2+ provided by the lime/limestone partici-
pates in reactions and combines with the  Al3+ in RM to 
form reactive silicates and aluminates with cementing 
properties.

Lime fusion required higher temperature than lime-
stone fusion to provide reactive phases with cementing 
properties. This is due to the high temperature required to 

break down CaO, with a melting point of 2572 °C. Despite 
the top fusion temperature (1200 °C) being much lower 
than the lime’s melting point (2572 °C), calcium released 
from the lime entered reactions and formed calcium sili-
cates and aluminates. This is probably due to the high 
alkali content in the RM acting as a flux, lowering the 
decomposition temperature of the lime.

Limestone fusion produces cementing phases at much 
lower temperature than lime fusion, because  CaCO3 begins 
to decompose at low temperature (600 °C) and disappears 
at 850 °C. Reactive phases (gehlenite –C2AS– and sodium 
aluminium silicate) appear in the cements at 600 °C. Lime-
stone fusion produces more abundant reactive phases, 
more varied in composition, including gehlenite –C2AS–; 

Spectrum C O Na Al Si Ca 
Spectrum 1 15.28 54.63 5.11 6.49 5.33 13.15 
Spectrum 2 15.66 49.85 4.27 3.58 5.79 20.84 
Spectrum 3 15.41 57.44 12.80 11.36 0.81 2.17 

Fig. 8  Representative SEM images and elemental analyses of the hydrates formed in the paste made with RM: limestone cement fused at 
800 °C
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calcium aluminates  C12A7 and  C2A, sodium calcium silicate 
and sodium aluminium silicate. Further work is needed to 
determine with more detail the mineralogy of the cement-
ing hydrates, and the strength afforded by the hydration 
of the calcium silicates and aluminates comprising the 
cements.
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